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Feb. I / Adininistratio of WillioniJ. Cliton. 1996
programs, which will lsrvent problemts frotn
occurring. I have receisid tie support I
ne'dhd froti the United States Congress and
frti tlih American people( to nlove il lHaiti.
to inove in Bosnia, to be active ill
the Middle

East and in Northern Ireland, to lio
what bad
to he done, even in crises times, illother
places.
But the problem is that even inthis time
of balancing the budget, this is such a small

part of our budget. President Clhirac is absolutely right in eniphasizing this to all the developed countries inthe world.
Whitewater
Q. Mr. President, just a short time ago,
Susan MacDougal's attorney told iue that he
has filed a request today to have you subpoenaed to testify. And that would be to substantiate Susan MacDougal's claims regarding
David Hale and the loan. What do you think
of this request, and would you want to testify
on this nmatter if it comes to a subpoena?
President Clinton. I can't cojunent ol
it, because I don't know what the facts are.
I'm sorry.
You want not ask one more question?
Q. He has issued it,
though.

AnI the judgment of the nuiitary coitniaiders was that this particular imission, the
miilitary mission, should go ott ftr no itore
than a year, that after a year )eople should
be able to worry about the other things, the
political, tile ecotlnic, tile civiliat law enforecinent, police-type work that hall to bie

done. And so I believe the world conutntnity
will base to find itechanisots todo that.
But at the end of the-we said about a
year, the itilitary nission, as defined in thte
l)ayton talks and ratified ill time Paris peace
signing, call he completed. That's what our
miilitary people said. So all I did was to reflect
the unilitary opinion of our generals and
NATO's generals.

,Q. Tlhak yout Mr. President.
President Clinton. Thank yot %erynotch.
NoTE: The President's l14th news contference
began at 5:12 pin., in Roon 450 of the Old Executive Office Building. President Chirac and the

French jounalists spoke iti French, and their retiarks were tratslated by an interpreter. In ]its
remarks, lie referred to President ttafiz ad-Asad
of Syria, President Shition Peres of Israel, President Alija Izetbegovic of Bosimia-Iferzegovts,
President Frnjo Tudj muan of Croatia, atd President Slobodan NIilosevic of Serbia.

Bosnia
Q. This is a question to both Presidents. Statement on Passage of the
It was said that the military American pres- Telecommunications Reform Act of
ence in Bosnia would be limited to one year. 1995
And you certainly talked about this. So what
Februanj1, 1996
would be advisable? What should one do at
the end of one year?
1 wish to congratulate the Congress for
President Clinton. Well, first of all, be- passing the Teleconunicatious Refori Act
fore I said that to the Aierican people, there of 1995. As I stated in isy State of the Union
was a peace agreement inDayton with a miili- Address, Amnerica needs this legislation and
tary annex that set forth precisely what the this kind of bipartisanship to build our ectnmission would be. And if I oight cot pli ent only for the 21st century, to bring e(lthe Presidents of Bosnia, Croatia, and Serbia, cational technolo,' into e\ cr classroo o, and
they actually involved NATO's iilitary lead- to help fanlilies exercise control o\r low tile
ers indeveloping this annex. And they, said, lledia iilluences their chihlren.
here iswhat we want the inilitary inission
For the past 3 years. niy aihninistratiou has
to be, not tile
econosic deelopineut tiis- protnoted the euactinnnt of a telecoitinutuision, not tile civilian police tsission, not the cations reforii bill to stinulate illestnieut,
political iission-the iilitary tission. \Ve proitnote comipetitio, provide open access
want you to separate tile forces. We want for all citizeis to the iiformat ioi superyou to inaintain free tirovetoent within the highway, strengthen and iniprose universal
country. We want you to help, insofar as you service, asd provide fansilies wsith techcas, to facilitate that movetment, and to give nologies to help thei control what kitd of
the parties titse to let peace take hold.
programis cotie into their homies over tele-
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Administration of William ]. Clinton, 1996 / Feb. 1
vision. As a result of this action today, consumers will receive the benefits of lower
prices, better quality and greater choices in
their telephone and cable services, and they
will continue to benefit from a diversity of
voices and viewpoints in radio, telev ision, and
the print media.
I want to thank the bipartisan leadership
of the conference that produced this landmark legislation-Senators Pressler and hIol ings and Representatives Bliley, Dingell,
Fields, and Markey. I also want to thank all
those in my administration from the Justice
Department, the Commerce Department,
and the Education Departiment for their hard
work on this bill over the past 3 years. And
I want to give a special thanks to Vice President Gore who began talking about the information superhighway nearly 20 years ago, and
who I know is very proud to see this legislation enacted today.
With this legislation today we are building
the information superhighway that will lead
all Americans into a more prosperous futurej

havior. Advances in research have helped us
to gain a better understanding of heart disease, provided new diagnostic methods, and
helped develop treatments that save lives and
vastly improve the outlook for stricken patients.
We can be proud that the Federal Government has contributed to the fight against
heart disease by supporting the efforts of the
National IHeart, Lung, and Blood Institute,
art of the National Institutes of Health, and
y promoting new dietary and health guidelines. The American Heart Association,
through research, education programs, and
the work of its vital network of volunteers,
has also played a crucial role.
As we observe American Heart Month, let
us build on our achievements by learning
more about the causes of heart disease and
by making the changes we can to improve
our cardiovascular health. Recognizing that
even small adjustments to diet and exercise
habits can yield significant benefits, we can
help those who already suffer from heart disease and encourage those who are taking
Proclamation 6864-American Heart their first steps toward better, healthier lives.
In recognition of the need for all AmeriMonth, 1996
cans to become involved in the work to stop
February 1, 1996
heart disease, the Congress, by Joint Resolution approved December 30, 1963 (77 Stat.
Bt the President of the United States
0/America
843; 36 U.S.C. 169b), has requested that the
President issue an annual proclamation desA Proclamation
ignating February as "American Heart
There are few among us whose lives have Month."
Now, Therefore, I, William J. Clinton,
not been touched by the devastating effects
of heart disease. Cardiovascular disease, President of the United States of America,
which includes heart disease and stroke, do hereby proclaim February 1996, as Amertakes one million of our citizens each year, ican Heart Month. I call upon the Governors
and heart disease remains the single leading of the several States, the Commonwealth of
cause of death in this country. Millions of Puerto Rico, officials of other areas subject
Americans suffer from high blood pressure, to the jurisdiction of the United States, and
and millions more hate high levels of blood the American people to join me in
cholesterol. Studies also show sharp increases reaffirming our commitment to combating
In the number of people who are overweight cardiovascular disease, including heart disand physically inactive.
ease and stroke.
It is, however, encouraging that public
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set
health efforts are raising awareness of the risk my hand this first day of February, in the
factors for cardiovascular disease. Though year of our Lord nineteen hundred and ninesome-family history-and age-are inescap- ty-six, and of the Independence of the United
able, the risks posed by high blood pressure States ofAnmerica the two hundred and twenand high cholesterol, lack of exercise, smok- tieth.
ing, diabetes. and obesity can be greatly reduced through modifications to personal beWilliam J. Clinton
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